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M' (UMSHIBCKMICBARBBU WITH
.',' fimUiinmi a nonnitjirBit,

"flit rtaH H4 Set .UiMtged ter the Cn- -

, ttmi III T" " ' . M. C. A. LM- -
',fmMA Fita OaTartA lor ske tHftt st

wl 0tM lh Cm1ng BMson,
i w V

jS asaanrssw Owitsponaenca 01 IrriuioBKcnu
f 'DM.Ttwari. M.T.H R Mntna
&Wi mmk1 Oaorga B. IiOogiwecker,

j.Will Harrtoburg h aoear, came to tbs
T1 ililla', bouse, ne remained there for

, MM ttrM Md Use ten Without paying bis
MMkiU, The man catneto town jester

stfrssHed by omeer WUUolr.

tlrWM gttea a hearing before 'Squire
CfnniaiHiavnDiiiMniiuiiii wiuiuutr fjatytaf We board bllh He wu committed

ft 'M Jail for trial at court.
&. 0 Tbs Centennial.

The Importance of making an early atari
J;4,fe.iocelebrattheoeiannlalof ths borough

ftft Mearaeatty urged by the Herald et this

?.

, wees. Toe are unanimouiiy in
famr the and a feasible the
attebniion wll received by a hearty re--.'

aponae. been suggested tbat a pub-lt-e
meeting ahould be called very shortly

sbjObW Bargett Sncath to arrange the
preliminary committee --cfrep-
reeentattvfl ahould appointed and

. effort made raise a sufficient el
money to make It a grand success. The

Kpa CKIIM1 ooromiuca rujxjn a iwiwce iu dissp;;fil0371 from the of July and
t Army my ccisurauona, woicu

w&r- - eerve a a nucleus for the finances seeded
Me IBS) proper ceieuraiion 01 mu cen.euu.ai,

T. M. O. A. I ctore.
, , . i ,, .... ....

w i in H'nniv HYHiimv in:Luin will ihi iiH--
b 'llvered in the rooms rf the Young Men's

. Christian association ou Iiocnst street, by
Dr. T. Banco. Tho will

S -- " A lr Wa RrxnthA " and wllltia AWwVXml
a 11 ... .fvr oj caBmimwxYaiunvDia. iua uunru vi

E.tnv njuiiffuv ni inia iBnRjii nn lnmnii in iur--- . - -- -- ---- -- - -- --ES m.zrsrm
,'. sua nroniaDie entertainments
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amount

Tourth
win

subject "The

ioriue Touru- 7 .....: i r
BteBOIlUia piBCS BOU BIB UJUYlUg iu iuo
rlent direction in providing tnese lecturer
No admission fee will be charged and every
person will be made welcome. An enter
tainment will be hold by the Wesleyan-
Glee club In a abort time.

a rnst odirtd.
Meters. Hcckcl itP-ln- hnvo oxhlblted
the window a fine split bamboo fishing

red. They effer It as a prize to the person
catching the largest basa with rod nnd line.
watll the lit et October. Tho fish must be
eeeitlit in the Baiqaobanna i Ivor between

' Oafckie and Wasblogton.
Mr. William Ualght has returned home

from a visit of two wooka to WilHamsport,
, Tfee Columbia Canal club will commence

milldlcg their boat house as soon 'as the
until i r favorable. be located

' attker on Clcppet's or Biohman Forry's
wkanres.

Mr. Koberl ward hai left town for his
btmeatliOgan.

The operatic comedy " Iu the Swim "
will be the attraction in the opera house on
Friday evening. The cist is compiled et
favorites la the eomlo line and will gtvo a
Tety fine pertormance.

Services will be held on Friday morning
o'clock In St Paul's V. E. church.

The sermon wilt on " Dovotlonnl Jtead-law- ."

Tho evening eorvlcs at 7 n'clcck
will be conducted by Ber. John Urabam,
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Doctors Sesilon.
Mbm.i hAT.nnahtnr

rvif-- .. ....,.." i.. .......
saatvouniy iuiuicai ou
rVednesdsy attornoon, with following
membars present: Alexander, Born- -

PI, A1MCX, iJUVIUUIWJf
Craig, Davis,

. naanar. Dlllnr. Khtsr. Hflrr. M. Ii . Hertr.Tlr , J, . i I '
jaorsx, ii.enaig, iivingsioo, uraman, .i,

'MBSser, J. Miner, Aiowory,
Mowsry. u. Aiunionberg,
Sound. KlncwaU. suensr. J. Hensenlr.
Wstlobaris, Weaver, D. Z'.egler, J.
aatdZslL .
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From the reports prosented from all sre--......a. ...-...- ...j,I ueanoi ibboouuijii Bpcareu mui iciiuenaa
Ue prevailing epidemic

Efev- - .'A number of Interesting cases werorc- -
vmmaA anrt t IsrriavA'f.j. . .wwww.

MAlnt am. n thn lA.lh nf Tt U njRVIUlUtlUU. UU .W .V.. I.. Stt U. AM

ronmnn wororoaaonuauoptej. Tnoywin
M found In snothor column.
iTbe next meeting or too society will be

held In tbo new rooms of (Jeorg Ii.
Thomas Post, in ExceJelor ball.

Death or Epbrsttn O.

2pbralm C. Eby, (or many years in the
vraolesalegrocery builnoss In Philadelphia,
tiled in tbat city ou Wednesday morning.
Ha was born near Columbia, Lancaster
Mosty. Augubt SO, 1810, and was a son of

C. and Buauna Kby, ins parents
tsMBK members el tne Mennonists faitn.

a, Jttareceivea a common scnooi euuoation
KV?.kak,l aft., milnivnloplf alilna In aiTAr&l itnrAiS ,...... w.v "! --- "'- -- I

AHI4S1 Si4il Bf A AABv B li mi W
M VTIU1 AiABl VtUtUCIi VOWfcS AJ AUJ fU- A-

;Ca T1.m U Tlint In rre.wlaili.tr T title." ;i ajjB ajuuil - AaaiMtJ u AiiMiiauutBi AAA lUin
rbataeaa Mr. Eby remained until 1S01.

k when he came to Philadelphia and entered
I'd tiftBarmnarv Arm nf R. It. Cnnvncham A.

fM, 'Herr, at No. B22 Markot atroet. At the end
y SB sunmi bibuiuu yvara, iuowita. uuyuguatu

rivafcffarv rfttirAil frnni thn tmslnna. Hfhlph
' . - - . . .....r I5J-

,r't V.hv.vnttniiAi1 llttftnr thn Hrm nama rf
1 1- ?- W"J vvl "" ""'l oai, rmu. VP tfl Vkv X fl ..n.tl U.PAh 1CCT ul.nn

'MMitrea. no leaves n wiaow, two mar- -

')',, tied daughters and one son.
UP -

Aladam Mudjeika'a Lou.
Madame Modjeska'a waiting Is n

eigarette smoker and the actress has Just
found it out to her cost. ModJosKa's prop- -
acty man wai unloading baggage from her
awuknlnl oar In V!lmtrA Tiwtnritio whAn a

.flame burst front a largo hamper wberoln
i were packed several et her most elegant

dresses. Tho costumes wore destroyed be-
tas the fire could be extinguished. The
maid was smoking cigarettes when she
Vaekfal the dresses into the hamper in
Blngbamton the night before, and a spark
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maid

must save cropped in buu amouiuercu.
Besides tbo drcssoo, MoJJessa bad an ele-tja- at

lace fan destroyed and other memen-
toes and presonta which can never be

The actresa grieves ucrely over her
loss.

Arrival ofBeinalrii.
The remains el Mm. Anna L. Sellers,

wnwiiuu aonvir, Tfuu uiou in 1'Ulia- -

aXpbta, Tuesday ete ling, alter an illness
a several weeks, was brought to this city
'am Fast Line thia nlternoon. and toLn ini.ilarryvllle, wherotho interment will be

jr.;y.?maeonj!naay morning at ii o'ciccir.
A tr. ..!.. . -y IIUVI JAr VIA fSlUgU7t

awrHrCArter the cotton mills on Houih
l7a4aiA aiiAf aa1 aalntn K n'nlc.l. . Ca..., fWW MOTl fliia Bly UtUU UJUVfc JM 14. UI

'V tUrnoonr, iua'ead of working until a
HoUoet to tuli effect have bQua posted In
jmuib.

a. Bunain ucatp.
Constantino Einnun, a resident of St.

r-- Jaaash atrcel. drnrreii ilnart thl tnnmincr
'-
-, He went from h'a iwldenco to that ofj. Henry Brcdecker, on Ixjvo Lane,

..me, muk ana whoa about leaving Bro-xTj- -

ajaekar's to return home he dropped dead.
Lv, Cofooer llonoman w.a notified and held

..a uquosr. The verdfo, of the Jury was
f aat death resulted from apoplexy,
tc Alllithdy bursru l'aitr.

:o. As John barUser, lea'dlog at 110 Eist
5 Vfctrect, was about retiring to bed laM

I ajIgM at 0 o'clcok ho wia starttod by the an
sae oi nuoea ooujj.oj vi uia jnenus

remlr-de- d him that the day was the
iSMlversary of his blxtb, and that they

om to cetebiate It. They brought
Mem lota of good things, and had a

' lima until alter midnight.

v ; auawolntK. s Molar.
Qtiorga) A. Iiano has been a
aa pnbllc and his commission has been

auajlvfsl at ta laoordet'a clBcs.
-- r y

THB. bIXTH WARD OASES.

las RsasoBs fum ir Dtrmdstitv Attomm
Cora New Trla'.

Thoattomojs for E, U. Bhanb, W. B.
Samson, J. William Brown, D. IS. Bltnor
asd Frank Calder, the Sixth ward election
officora convicted on Sunday of fraud, bare
filed the following reasons for a new trial t

Tho court Is respectfully asked to grant a
new trial and to arreet Judgment la the
above case, for the following reasons t

1. The verdict was against the weight of
the evidence.

2. The verdict was against the law of the
case.

8. Tho court erred In compelling the de-

fendants to plead to and to proceed to trial
Jointly on the second, third and fourth
counts of the Indictment, in which the
Judge, Inspectors and clerksof the primary
election district ollloore, exorcising dltlerent
Innotlonssnd oharged with separate duties
were Indicted Jointly for cflenaea as to
which they could be and had a right to de-
mand to be tried separately.

i. Defendants Having been acquitted of
the count In the lndlotment charging con-

spiracy are entitled to new trials Jointly or
asparatoly in order tbat they may not be
prejudiced by the evidence admitted to
sustain the cnarge et conspiracy which
ought to be and wonld be excluded upon
trial for the ciren-.e- s charged In the second,
third and fourth counts in the indictment.

6. The court erred In admitting the testi-
mony of John H. Leonard, assessor, and
Frederick Flshor and William Kennedy,
letter carriers, to the fact tbat they did not
know certain persons to have been resi-
dents et the Sixth ward on May 21st, 18S7.
aa a circumstance to go to the Jury as proof
tbat such persons had not voted et the pri-
mary election en that day, and that ballots
had boon fraudulently added to the poll.

0. The court erred In not allowing the de-
fendants to show tbat certain persons el the
same surname (though with dlllorent
initials) as those given on thai poll bonk
were resident of the ward on May 21, 1887,
and voted at the primary election on that
day.

7. Tho court orred In charging the Jury
that the act el My 1(J, lS7l,imd tbe'ast of
February 8. lSTi-ar- narl of the low of the

LnutniAoriwoalth.
8. The court erroa in cnnrging we jury,

inter alia as follows: "What did tliny tlo
wlththcsovotcfcT They return only 61 for
Menlzor. What did tliny do with the
other 117 voles they rccolvod for Monitor?"

0.. Tho court erred In charging the jury
that the following "thlrtocn or fourteen
persons," whoso names spponr on the poll
hook as voting, positively sircar they did
not veto at said eloollon :

Those who did not veto : W. Lsffnrty,
W. D. Frankfort, J. 12, Dolctilor, .lorry
Jones, A. Walter, Wm. Martinet, lloory
Martin, Jacob Uoodman, John N. Uru-bak-

C. If. Brown, Jam en A. Hnrrlion, H.
W. droll, J. A. Adams, I). M. Wolf."

10. The court erred in charging the Jury
that the following six "swear tlioy tulnk
they did not vote, but are not cor tain" :

ilioae who don't think they voted : C.
V. Bote, Bslloy Tomllnson, Frank J.
Kvnns,B. K vans, 8 K. Bally, Win. Htlrk."

Beserving the right to illo additional
roasens.

ftespccllally submitted,
Hasiuki. li. ItBVMor.ns,
W. U, Hknhbl,
Attorneys ter defendants.

March 7, 1681.

A DOSE Or LAUDANUM

llaa Ended tti Carter at James O lllgcr, a
TTSII Known Clsik,

James C. Bigg, who boards villi John
Back, Ho. 33 North Cbarlotto street, took n
heavy dose of laudanum today, whether
with or without suicidal lntont is not
known, and at 2 o'clock was thought to be
dying nnd the doctors In attendance said
he could not llvo an hour. Mr.
Biggs is fifty - eight years or
sge. Ho bos lived in Lancaster
sooui six yearn, uavmg separated
from his wife, who Is In Philadelphia with
two children. Mr. BIgga is nn excellent
olerk, his last plaoeof ompleymont bolng
'with lienry Martin, brick making. In J8b7
he contested tbo ltepubiican nomination
for alderman et the FJftu ward with Bonbon
liershoy, but was defeated. He la highly
esteemed by a largo clrolo of friends who
will Ik) grieved to hear of his critical con
dition.

Slnco the hbovo was in typo we learn
that Mr. BIgga died about 3 o'clock this
attcrnoon, desplto the tllorta of lira. Becd
and M. L. Davis to save hlra. Ho took
an ottnoo of laudanum about two hours
bolore the physicians arrived.

An AU'Reil Incorilulblo Chllit.
Kato Arvy, tbo child cf

Henry Arvy, living near Buko anil
Fulton street, wai before Judges
Livingston and Patterson this alter
noon, charged with being luoorrlglblo and
beyond the control of her parents, it was
shown tbatsho vtas guilty of petty tholls,
stayed out late at night and refused to obey
her parents. As it was shown that the girl
is a trills wcak-mlndo- d it was decided to
sead her to the school for fooblo-mlndo- d chil-
dren nt Media, lfadmlttanco can be secured
tn her. Major Kolr.cohl appeared for the
child at the lnstanoo of her employer to
provent nor being sout to the House el
Holugo. Tho child was given axood iepu
tttlou by her out ployor.

To router tlie "Itebaakati " llccrrn.
Tho apoclal meeting of Monterey Lodge,

No. 212, L O. O. F Mondity orontng next,
for the purpoeo of conferring the "Be-tokk- ati

" dogrco, promises to be one of the
most successful ever held In this city, Bo --

sides a large number et the members et
Monterey, who with tholr wives, mothers,
sisters and daughters will rccolvo tbo de-
gree, numerous epp'lottloas have been
rccolvod from rnombers of sister lodges on
whom the degroe will alio be contorted.
At the conclusion et the coremonlos in tLo
lodge room, all present will adjourn to 'a

hall, where an ologsut banquet
will be pirtakon of, propwed by a commit-
tee el ladles aud gentloruon of Monterey,
At the conclusion el the feast b! ort

will be made by n number el thore
present, Intorspersed with boujjs aud Iu
atrumtntal music.

lltUlur Couit.
Lowltf Ibcrt aiid Benjamin Corllor, the

two young men charged with broaklng
Into a bouBO on West A'lno street and steal
Ing a lot of Jowelry, JLa , from Miss Clnnoy
Stewart, were hoard before Alderman
Hershey this nltornocn. Homo dys ago
when lbert was arrosted on this
ohargo hn confessed and implicated
Ucrtlor. Cull buttons and hair plus were
found on him, which he Bald lbert
gave him. It was shown that Clert
ler admit tod last Sunday that he
outthopmoofglasi from the window of
the house. Both boys wore hold for trial at
court Gortler gave ball ami lbert wus
oammitted.

A renaioner llobbeit.
John Csvanaugb, a pensioner having 10

celved bin "boodle" a few days ago, went
on a bit of a spree, and wbllo in an out-hou- to

at Zlcglor'a tote', Kist King
street, WednesdBy,was robbed et his vatcb.
The thieves are suproiod to be two tramps
about five feet nine Inches In height, one of
whom wore a light ovoiosat, Scotch cap ucd
low shoes. Tho otboru brown sack coat
and cap. Olllcor Suerlz got on the track of
the moa and chased Ibom from the looomo
tlvo works to thorallrced bridge, but finally
lost sight of tbctn.

IUalh or Hit frn M. Uoririrt,
Jennlo B. Dorwart, wlfo of I'raik M,

Dorwart, the well kuown printer, died ut
her homo No. 30 Hcuth Mulberry street,
yesterday. Decoaaod was a daughter of
the late Simon Barr. Her llttlo child died
and was burled on Tueedsy. The luneral
takes place afternoon,

Mail hu Anlj-iimen- t.

Berjimln V. Myers and wlfo, of Marllo
townkblp,bavo made an assignment of tholr
property for tbo bouitlt et creditors to
David Brown, or Drumore township.

Jonathan Strickier and wife, of Upper
Leacock township, made an assignment of
their properly to day to Y. O, Harple.

B. Frank Weaver and wife, of Upper
Leacock township, assigned their property
to B. F. BeldomrJdgr, of the same

Telephone Connection.
1 1. A . RMirnvnr. fl nrtat. Ill North O icen street.

Is connected with thelelephono exchange.
m

AmBMmsnia.
"TielMU Kugatl" Cven

lag "The Llttlo Mug-tret- will be plavodln
Fulton ciiorn house br the Sliaon-Cawtrjor- ne

eompany. This party wilt nnfloubtoflly have
a largo auatenco. xney nro mgniy spoxen oi
by the press or every city wboro they have
appeared. Tho Detroit Trtluni aavs I " There
Ii any amonnt et fan. A lawjror Is blown
through tht celling of tbs tobool-roo- by
dynamite, dcaoonds throngh the, floor and re
appears by another trap. The fan la sobols-toron- s

in tact that last night one of the scenes
was npsot. The salvation of the play lies In
the clever work of It. B. and JoeCawthorno
andOicarBlaaon. Theroaro also pretty girls
In tbe company.

Mtttl Vicktrl Monday JTtenfntr.-lifat- Uo

Vlckera, one et America's leading souhretloa,
will appear In ration opera boats Monday
evening In her new play, " Chernb," by X. A
Locke, author pf A JJejionner from Jarvls
Bcctlon." .lllja Vlckers is a great favorlto
everywhere. Bho Is a great aolrcf s and elnti
and dances admirably. All her special tlos will
be seen In the new play. Among har support
UCbarlosttognrs.thepopnlar corroatan,

ilodjetka, Tueiitay Kvtnlngi Thla popular
actress ptayj "As Yon Ltko It' An exehango
says t " JloiaUnd U one of Moojeeka'a moat
aellghtfal characters. Kntorlng Into the
spirit et the bowtteti Ing part, she lenda it an
airy grnco and a spirit el tnltchlef In fall ac-
cord with the purpoto of the writer. With the

wasting and martial ontalds' she so deltly
Intortnlnglcs the dainty sweetness and shrink-
ing tliDldltyot girlhood that one can bntteel
that ho la In the veiltnblo pretence el Shakes-
peare's JloiaUnd, It la In every aonao a rare
and millow assumption, and one that wonld
place the artist upon a high plane or merit
OTon It she had nover done anything olao
worthy otarxicliJ couiTKsna.uion. Ii Ii, how-
ever, a familiar role with Mcnljoika, and fan

been played so often by her and oonitnnntea
npon so Irooly and ut such length tbat It Is not
nocesaary to enter Into detitlla at tbla tlmo."
lhe reserved seat chirt opens Miliiriliiy-- -

DKATJtU.

8bllbi:i -- On the Gib Inst, In Went 1'hllnilel-phi-
Alinlo J.wllo of Kuber T. MiIIith anddtngbturot Ueorgs W.nnd Anna U. Hoiuul,

el (Juarry vSllo, Fa., In 3M year el her ugii.
Funeral Irom the reslilucci el tbo jiironla Of

docooaed, at Quurry vlllo, ou ftlday, U.h InaU,
at 11 a. in. 2ta

DonwAttT. March 7, 1F8', In tils city, Mra.
Jonnlo liarr Dorwurl, wliu o( liuuk M. Uor-war- t.

The rnlaltvos nnd friends of the fimllyaro
reipoot fully Invited to attend the luneral,
from her late residence, Mo. re Hontli Jl u Lorry
stroet, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

BwjtRiiwstnwi. In tlila el'y, Mirch e.Utl.Ktnina,,daugl.tor et J. II. aud .Virgaiet a,
Bwattswellar.

Notlro of funeral hnrraflr. mBtfd

MAitKicra.

Hw 1'orkMaihet,
Nbw Yore, March 8 Flour umrkrt atondr i

rinii.r2lOf2Mi finmnflnn, 2l50i(iO Atlnn.Kltrn.llUjatBO; City Mill Kxtia, 1110(1175 i
Minn. Wbontoxtm. SiOrQMO

Wheat No. 1, lied. nuto. B O03WO t No 2, do
O.&aO.!! i ao. a. Itod, vvintiir, Mar, Bl?oiApril, VI Jioj rocotpts,2,oroi shlpmnntB, V7.1).

Corn na 2, MixeJ, rush, tl:koi
Mar., etot alfiy, COoi rtcclpu, none bus 1

shtpinenui.n.lic.
Oata No. J, Whlto, Pwto. 42XO-3- 1 No. 2. do,

40B4.HO do March, 3 !u Hay, SIUoiroootpu, 2,800 ahinmouts, 114.
Uywdull ( Biato 7Jo.
lutrluy nominal.
l'orkdnlli Now Mias, HUfllSon
Lard dull; Mar, 7V2 aiuii, 17 el
Mnliutaoa nominal 1 lor60bolllDgatnck,2aUo
Turpentlnodiiltal 40a.
McMln firm at si isai la
Petroleum dull t ltedned in Cnan, l'o.JTrelghu nominal 1 grain to Hull siomn. lHd.
Jluttor atoadyt WoUirii Uiottiuory, SSj3ia.
Ohwiao dull 1 Wiiaturn Kbit, IIhUWo 1

Ohio jraotory, UiOi:oj ITanoy Whlto, likeliXo.
kgga castor State, 133 ; Western,

lBHttt.c.ouganiulstf lUflnodCutloaf,7Ci Oranulo
tod, 7Ko.

Tallow fjnlet; I'rlmn City, 4Jo
Klcn dull 1 Doiiioatlc, fair to good.CXc
Corroo nominal 1 Fair Cargoua, lor Illo, lijo

Cblcsgo 1'ioduco Market.
OitiCAno.' alar. 8, 1 p
Wheat March,70io A prll, 7CHc; May, 81c i

June, fci)o.
Corn Murch, 45j;o j April, 4D0( May, tSWcj

June, 0:Jio.
oaln-i- ar ZW-'-, May. 31c t .Imie.3 He.
I'prk-M- ar, IU i May, lit 10; June,

jaid-Mor.,176- 11 April, 17 0); May,l7;,

t7gS'ifc(V1,'r"nl7),
Drain and l'lovmlorn,

Fiimlsboa by S. K. Y'undt, Ilrokor.
CinoAao, March 8, 1 o'clooK p. m.

Wheat Corn. Oitts. I'oik. J.urd.Marrh 71I

April 7U'f 49
May tuu ti SIM 14.10 7..0
June M!i H 315J 14.11 7 '5
JulVj- - W4 WJS !4 .... 7.SJ

Urudu'oil tt)i
Closing rnors-- 2 o'o'oek p in.

rTituuu i,urn. uuui. J orir. J.ard.March 7s1 13.03 7.MApril w2 40 ...
Muy siiy. m six 14 10 i'.ib
Jniio 1K BK 14 13 7 75July H V SO. 7.t0
Oil City.

CruduOIl

Cloalnfr I'l lces-S.- TO o'clock p in.
tvneki. unrn. uata. rork. I ant.

Mircb 75)i 43S 13.01 7 0J
APHI . ........ TtiVi
May , ..K;; 31K 14 HI 770J line 81 S'X 11 07 7.72
July 81 IVi W'i .... 7 77
Oil Oily.

CruaoOU ,..03
Itccclpbi. Car Lota.Winter Wheat. 0

Bprliur Wbwil..
--Luru ....,,.,,...
Oats litltyo
liarley

Head.
Itccotpta-IIO- ES 1J,(0)

aJtegtock Markrta.
Cmciiio, Mar. 7,0.0 hnadi

shipments, 3.0 oj market stionrs luncy1.03 Ml; Mem-- .. 3 HJ4 10; aUioUera una
"T"'. t.'ii.iat cows, uiiiia ana muca.
tiQ-ilO- i texud cuttle, (3 0JQ1 OU.

lloa lit'culut. ll.iou bean ; vhlpmenta,
i 030, market lowei ; mixed, SJUasSl; Miavy

5 30O5 6l lls'ht, 13 00OS IS ; tklpa, tliJOSOOM,ep ItecelpU. 3.000 htnil ablpinenti,
l.OOu; market hlrong; natlvea, Jl u3 W;

'?,?,'110U!'7SI 'iexans. IJW05S5 j iuuib,
15 lOifu -- 5.Kt 1 lnmrrr. Cattle Uerelpta, r.7 benn .
ablpuients. 7i i market alow ; ptlino, Q5 if.;lair to t'ooj, 1 1 iQi 73 common w 75a luu , lucaniohippea to New Vdrit to-il-

lloga-Kecel- pte, 8(W head ; aulpmnnts, 8
head; fttr; l'blladelpbta. . 733a 81;mixed, I4 75CJ5 70; Iprkura, DUitMi com-me- nu fal r. 3 Vi54j3 00 1 pig., f 4 7543 10 ; no carsbo.sablppea to isew imic.

Hboep KeeelptB. 1000; ehlpinenls. 10"0;
inn net active; prttno to extra, Jt oo 25 ; lairK,.B5!i,S8JO'!c0,,,IUOU iwi4W); iambs,

Nut 1 oik Ktocka.
Naw Yonit, Match 8, l:S0p. in. Money clotod

at !K per cent; Jixcbange steaOy ; posted
rates, II 60 1 88; actual rates, fl 83X04 Wj; for
sixty days ; t KQ4 87J lor deumnil ; Uovornmenu attaOy; currency 0 a, It 20 bid ; l'acoup, II 23X ; 4H's do, 11 Outbid.

Tbo s'ock market orcued li regular and
prltca during tbo flrjt' hourfiluctuatcd

At about 11 o'clook there wasaomo
nolllUK of Del , Lack, ft Wcatern.BU Paul, Krle
and hew Yolk Central, which cnt pilcos
down y, to IX per cent, by midday, blnco then
theie hut btuu a sllifbl lecovtry.

Mock Marktta.
OuntaMnna by Heed, McUrann ft Co , bankere, Lancater, fc

haw TOUK LIST, U A. M, lix. !r u.Canada l'ucinu fiC. C. C.A 1 . 4)
Colorado Coal 8"H i'lCentral Pacific
Canada Foulbein bii'i iijj
Chl.,bt Ki l'bg
lieu. A Ulo 0
IM.LA Y liW lii'tj
Krio il'i n'iKno2n0a HJer U 7J 74n. rt. '.........a............ ny. i
Lo't.A N ,.,.. &itj MtJ u
1.. 8; fq 8iMIcL Cen 7ll
MUourl 1'ocinc ,. 81 b.H sisjicck t uuoy,... ,, H

x .................,,,.
'. 1'. l'ref t, ."Vi " IP

N.Weat 107 10 10 IK
N. l.C...................... Uti 10 ii 5; JNewfnglnnd WJ S5!ikaat leunuaauo.,,. ,,..,, .... ..., 0i

iH io"
15J 15

sis ass--

n)i V4

BIS ru
l.K 12
1 l

Vii 77
101 . 101

omnha , , T
OrvKon iiunapdrtiulon.. s;J
Onturlo ft w...
I'aclDo Mall 8iKltlchinona Terminal 2XHbt. l'aul (tlVi
Texat I'uelHc .iHUnion I'aclflo ttXWaluuihCoui , .,
Wubuab l'ref
Wialorn U
West bboto Honda.... lo

rmu.mii.rHiA. list,Leh Vl ,
Mil

1'a. it. It 51J,
Ueadlnif 31 3 J. 10 13--

Leh. Nav.. 47
lleaumv.

N.Cent ,
l'Hoplea i'uai
ltd. Oen'a,. ,
Oil w w
1'hUa.TracUou.,,,

"Q"

JtMW ADTMXTlBMMKXTa.
aAXtBa4vn",Aifk?afva4Aaaw.

TCAKlNtf POWDER.

. - t

ROYAL
.

BAKING
,

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
powder never varloa. A marvel elTHH atrnngth and wboleanmeness. Afore

eo3noinloat than the ordinary kinds, and can
n Jt bn aold In competition with the multitude
et low tuat. short weight, alum or phosphate
Inwdnra Hold onlu'.ln cant. ltoTit, lUamo

Co . luo Wall btreot, Mew York.
JylMydAw

1ANO rOK 8A.LB A SKCOND-Han- d

Piano will be aold cheap lor cash If
caVod fnr aoon, at

m8 ltd Nov?ll NORTH LIME ST.

T?UII-RT1- NT STOBKATirD
U'lNO wllh 10 rooms, corncrnl North I'rlncn
nn viat .lamoa atrcots, now occupied oy

llurtlnaiiomas 1 good hutlnnta stand. Apply
to UAUHHAN A 1IUHV8,

3-.- 3idl'. 10 Woat Orange Street.

EOIt IlKNT 8TORU AND
N'(S corner of Or an ire nnd t'rlneo streets,

ocruptnd now aa a grocery good location
lout reasonable. Apply tti

M.71. WEIDI.KR.
313 NorUi Christian BtrteU

WANTKO A STOUT HOY 10 OR 17
tn loam carriage l'alnttnK at

Noa. l.o nnd 124 kail King atreet, Lancaaler,
l'a. na

MANUHK FOR HALK THK
haa a lot of First-Clas- s Ma-

nure- for sulo ! al.o, aomo Straw.
11. M (lit 089 MAN,

K8 2wdA2tw Merrlmtc Btstilcs.

FOR KENT OK LL1AHK THK COAL.
Lumber Yard wllh 1. It. U. Riding,

olllce, abeda and coal blna now occupied by li.
II. Martin, fronting on North Water street
between Lumnn and Jainea street, and extend-
ing went to l'enn'n it. It. Thla property Is
suitable for any kind of buslueas. Korfiirtber
particular, apply to A.A.MYKKM,

liotldll No. in West King street.
TJILKUTION OF D1RK0T0R8 ADlu OIPH.KllI A meeting et the Block,
holders of thn Heading
Kail way Company will be held ut the office of
thn Company at No 2G North Queen street, on
WedLtaday, Murch 21, between tbo hours nt 2

tp. tn. and 4 p, m , fnr thn pnrpnae'nf electing
Dlrcctora nud Ofllceia tn avrvo fnr thn enmlng
joar,lbfc8. W. WAUUENFOWLrtll,

ltd j Secretary.

TO. O, V. MEMHKRS DESIRING)
fnr the Uebekkah Clipper, which

tnkn place nt kablnoian's Hall, ,liiiko street,
nn Mondny evening, March 11th, after the con-
ferring of IboDegiec, should secuio them at
once, hs a limited number only will ba aold
Can bonocuicd at 15. J Krlamau's Furnishing
Htore, Metzgor'a Cracker more, Woat King
atrent, and n. 0 J. llamutb's Contectlonery
Htoro, Fast King atreer. ltd

T W1L.L KKOElVE A OAKLOAD OV

Canada Horses
On SATUKDAY, M AltCIt 10, 1 8ES, nt my

at tin Morrlmao lliuso. ThU Is th- - An-c-

lot tbat has over been shipped to Lancas-
ter.

AlBO some WKSTEUN HOUSES.
US3L1 OKOUQK OU033HAN.

pUBLlO BAI.K,
Ox FiunvT ArrsKoooir, at 1 O'clock.

At No. 403 Wett Lotuen street, el a Uencrnl
Asaortmentof

llouseliold nnd Kitchen Fnrnlfnre
lnrladlnr Parlor Hulls, llrds and Itoddlng,
Tab'o, i.halrn, Carpets. Cnpboard, Stovca,

Ulata mid Oueeniwnre, ttto. AlioCarpeiaier Tools and a lot of brown Leghorn
Chlckcni).

lMt.WlLllEI.U. AilCt
Oftlco Corner Dnko and German 8w. it

rpUE CELEUKATED

Hoko's Electric. Bolts
-- ANU

HOKE'S ELECTRIC PADS
F0n CALB AT

cociiuan'3 miva btouk,
Nort. 1T7 A 130 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa

TuTbftS

irAlT UNTIL Al'ltll. 10

TOlU'YYOUlt

FURNITURE.
OCHS &. GIBBS

Will open Uh Kntlrn Vrw Stock. 2d, Sd and
4 th floora,

SI SOUTH QUKEN STUKKT,
lancastr, l'a., (foim'.rly Ouo.ll. Pchvim's )
. m31mdll
nOR HUNT FROM APRIL 1, 1883,
l" torono or a term nf yf ars, the Straslmrg

Itatlroad, with Coal and Luinlur Yard, Ware-botis- x.

Locomotive iii.d Curd j all in good andrunning older. Tho lento of tbla valuable
properly presonta a rare opportunity to anypanv Centring to engane In a pleasant, w ell
utahl'fthcd nnd produm) business, for con-

ditions, tent orcuher lr formation hpply to'lM03.orIlKNUYJl;M(iAlt!iNKIl.
rr.J tfd Laucuter City, l'a.

UH1NESS MKTUODM MADE PLAIN.
Tho syatetu of instruction at the

LANCASlbU COMMKUCIAL COLLKQE,
la so simple nnd plain that any young ldy or

entlHUian can easily tnualor all the details or
a'juslncss education.

L1IIKKS.T, TEltUS.Kvonlng Sensiont Tuesdays, Wednet
ami riliUys. t ull information given by

II. C. WKIMLKK,
Lancaster Comuierclal College,

ortlK-t- f A Lancaster, l'a.

Q ROFF Sl'lUNU D1SXILLEKY.

OLD OltOFJ? SPKIBQ

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
STORG-- 03 NOIITU QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

rllli;hest prlco paid for ltyo
A. II. Mi A rr Kit, Proprietor.

npr23-ly- d

OLOTUINU DEPARTMENT.

HAGER k BROTHER,

CLOTHING DEPAIiTMENT.

Workingmen's. Pants,
OurOwn Manufacture. Madeot Itest Slaterlalr,

nairanteduot toltlp,
73T0 9JCKNT3 l'KU l'AIIt.

OViSRALLS AND BLOUSES,
500. to o:c.

Union OaBsimero Pants,
it.m to noe.

ALL WOOL CASS1MEUE PAKT9,
II 30 TO I0C0.

HAGER & BROTHER,

32 &s 37 WB3T KINQ ST,

JPALAOM OT JTA BUIOIT.
tjrmri'i r- anmnn'.il-JiiS-

lALAOat Of JTABM10N.

AIR I'S

Palace of FasMon,
13 EAST KING STREET.

LAKOABTKE.PA.

Wednesday, March 7.

TO-DA- Y

We Hive a Few Words to Pay to Ton in inf-
erence to Oar

NEW STOCK
or

BressTrimniings.

An Kntlrrly Mow Lino of the Laleat Noveltiestn black and Colored Diets irtu.mtDg;,
llralds, l'anols, Kte..

-- ATTIIK-

Lowest Market Pric'es.

HIegant Itlank Mohair Braid OrnauenUatGOonmrd, imiy worth 75c
fine Ulaclc coid. rasiamentorlcsat 37oaudto 3 a yard.
Colored CordPaawmenterlcs at 3tc, worth62a i at V c, worth 75 a yard.
Colored Ttrald Ornaments at 7Vs, worth 11,25 ayard i at ll.oo, worth tt.60 a yard.'
Neror boore hvo those goods been sen atsuch Low Prices at this season or the year.

JJJ",r ftBa Colored Braids In allWidths,
Klexant Kancy Ooloons In all colors andcombinations, at 87o a yard. Mover beforesold at loss than "So a yarcf.
niack and Colored woratod Gatoon and Ball
rjngo Trimming at too a yard ; lormerly soldat 803,
Ppcelal Bargain in mack Bilk chenillertlngo. with and without beads, at Mo a yard 1

worth lully 75c
75cdKyte?tTr,mm,n8 " MC

BLACK BEAD 0KNAMENTS.

BPKCIAL BAUOAIN3 at 15, 'Oand 25ccnUapiece ; formerly sod at 15, 3D and to cep ts.
Black Bead flaloons, plain and fancy, forcollars, nt 600,750,1101 10 i2(0 a yard.
A Full LIneoY Colored Braid l'anela and Sotsto match.

, l'ancy Boad Qaloons and Ornaments.
,a Black Cord ornaments and I'andints In Allmses.

Oo'd and Silver Trimmings of the LatestDesigns. Gold and Silver Laic
OUlt A8SOIITMKNT OK TBIUMINQS

ThU Vear Is Bettor and Larger thau at Any
Tlmu Ueretolorv.

. Wo extend a general Invitation to all to
Coine and aeo.

For thsconvonlonco and accommodation of
iui uusiuuier, we uavo piocou all these goodson the counter and have mndean Elegant Dis-play of them In our ltlmmlnf Department.
, Coma and aoo the Latest Movolttaa. Wo donot expect you to buy but will boplenredto
ahow you through our stock. Our MSW BUTTOK8 WS.UK ol'KMEU TODAY.

XOXDS.

TNVESTA1ENT COMPANY.

7 INTEREST
THE U.S. LAND

AND INVESTMENT COMPAST
otrora a limited number of Its First Mortrago
U per cent. 10 j cur Gold bonds at 93, netting 7per cent. Interest (gold) and gives a stockliONUH OK 50J WIIU KACH ll.utO UOND.
Value of Pennsylvania property over.so.oon.COO
Bonded afuti........ J.teotOflAnnual IWterest Charges 60,(00
Eatlmated lncomo i Coal, Iron, Mines,etc KO,(C0

Vnrtlnsl ttrtctVIn r n r.i In nnfa... .. . 1st.
Tfltn nt Inlarnat Arlrlrna

OHA8. A. PBNN, Twasuror,
M Broadway and a Wall Street, New York.

SOJi HALK OR MJCA'T.
"

BAKERY rORTLKKr.
Bakery, cornorof Walnutand Mary streets, l'omssslon given immo-Ulntel-

Apply at
matj-f- d O,450 WALNUT STKEET.

SHOP FOR KKNT TUB LARGE
BHO P. known ns Loman'a mno

Works, on Kuat James street, from Apill 1st.inquire of A. o MaiNtEHL, onoof tboto. 41 North Duku street.
12 Th.S.Tutfd

NEW TWO-STOR- Y KRAMK 1JOU8K
wltn fouriooms, and kitchen attached,and a yard wlih cistern and well et wulor. willrent ail I. to per month. Apply at

U. BOM II Kit Q E It.
m7-3t- d 801 Manor St.

OR RENT AN
fctoro Stand In the vlllaga or Lanalsvlllo.Possession given at once. 1 all on ornddtejs.

J.B. MlMNICU,
LandlsvUle, To.

ATWO-HTOR- Y BRICK DWELLING
Ave rooms and kitchen attached,and a ball and a well of water and a cisternwith a yard. Apply at

11. BOMnicmKit,
1117 3td (01 Manor St.

OR RENT LARGE SHOP 'NO. 40
South Christian street, known as Stock.Ing Factory, with power ; cheap If called forsoon. Inquire

123 Ud 1NO. 33 SOUTH QUEEN ST11EKT.

T?oiriu5NTCsTollrrToMlic77l
tJ West King stroet, occnplod lor S3 any
yeara aa a shoo and dry goods store Also
at iblo or warehouse In rear, l'ntsesston AprU
l,im. wm. j.hoopek,

Us t.'d Sa ttif West Sing Street.

OW HEADY.
Parties wishing to view the North Duke

Btreot "Uroon Stoue Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the foatih house from New
street, which Is now complete and open for in-
spection from 8 a. in. toll) p. m.

deolO-tf- d HDW1N E11EUUAN.

JIATS.

4 UAtS LEAD.
ALLTIIK NOUItr BVUINO BTYI-K-

IN THE GELEmiATED

;( DOT,APIAT"
Aio now telng shown by the

LEADING HATTERS.
A full line et SPUINQ GOODS In ever

other desiruble at) lu Iu

JIE.VS, BOW AND CB1IMEM HAT?.

A spoe'aUy made of styles particularly
suited in Voting Jlin.

Our 1121 and SI.50 BTITF FUK HAT for
Yourg Men exceeds unytblug In the market.

vTrunks and Traveling Bags
At the Vcr Lowest Prices.

Stauffer & Co,,
31 aud U3 Korlta Quceu Mrcet.

ARGAIN BALES.

irmw ABrmMTaaumm.

BARG-Ani-r SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

1 h
Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.

CALL AND EXAMINE AND GET PRICES.

Diamonds, Gold and Silver W&tchei and Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

Mmvmmmmnn.
C1UI.TON OPERA HOUSE,

ahursdny Evening, Maroh 0,1080.

Sisson & Cawthorn's
COMPANY OF OOUKDIANB,

Under the Manajomont of 8. W. BBADY, Pretenting
The Latest. The Brightest, The runniest. Tho

lseatofJlustcalComedles,

LITTLE JVRJGGET.
Tho Talented Young Irish Comedian,

.
Thn Charming Honbretto and Accomplished

Vocalist. M185J031E SIHSUN.
The Favorlto KccenUlo Comedian. OS0AK

BISSUN.
And a competent company of carefnllyso-lecte-

vocal and comedy artists, Inclodlog the
famous Nugget Quartette. jew and wonderlul Scenic and Mechanical Kneels.
PIIICK8 7....M,tOA7IOENTS.

Ueservcd Heats 73o, now on sale at opira
house offlco. ra5-5t- d

JpULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, MAROH 12tb, 1880.
KN8AQKMENT SPECIAL OF

AUEUICA'SanKATXST SODBUETIF,

MATTIE VICKERS,
(COMMENT UNNKCK8SAUY)

InKerNew Creation,

CHERUB,
Tho Ptarl of Serpent Honntatn,

Pronounced by Press and Public
Her Uroat Success.

13 K METIIOPOLITAN COMPANY 13
Supports Miss Vlckors, and she

meets with
CROWDED HOUSES XVJE&YWUKUB.

PniCES 75, CO and 7 CKNT4.
UKUKUVKD BEAT8 73CKN18.

Mow on sole at Opor.t UoneoOftlce. 1x8 ltd

FULiTON OPERA HOUSE.

1'EltrOKMAKCK ONLY.t
Tuoaday Evening, Maroh 13, 1888.

FAUEW.ELL ArPEAUANCE HKItE or

MODJESKA
And Her Own Company, Accompanied by

MR. FJJEH PLTMPTOY,
IN- -

"As YouLike It."
K03ALIND... MODJESKA,
l'KICES II SO, tl 00, 730 A BOO,

Balo opens Saturday mornlns, March 10, atOpera Hoate Offlco. . ni35d

CLOTHING.

wIlillAMSON & FOSTER.

Inlercsling (o Boys and Children !

fnii

BRIGHT NEW

SUITS OF CIOTIIM.

Medium Weights In Fine Drcjs worned",Casimore, Corkfcruws, Scotch cheviots.Checks and Plaids for boys.

Prlco ts.00 to 5.(0

Children's Two Piece Kilt Suit;, Now Pat-terns, sices 2 years to 6.

Price S3.no to I7.CO.

'Children's Ono Pleca Kilts, sizes '1 years
to .

P'lco ttW toUM.

UentM LlBht and Medium Weight Overcoats for Spring Wear.

Price $5 oj to t2i00.

Trunks, Valise?, Satchels and Cabbis.

Williamson fi Foster,

32.3t,3G&38E.KINGST
LANCASTER, PA.

AUD

NO. 818 MA11KET ST.. HAUlUbllUUO, IM.

UXDEKWKAlt,
riOINQ AHEAD.

We've more nnd more

butlness overy day.Untiring,
We're pushlns alead to

Going servo yon hotter. We'll
match spilag brightnessAhead,
with stem brightness.

Whatever your lde of
Spring furnishings or Clothing may be call
on us for the counterpart. The SPKINO Kurt
N1SHINO. DEPAUTUENT LAUQKLY IN

I)JD. We've an fl foct long room full, as full
as it can be. Wo've HonV, Youth's, Hoys' and
Cbtldren's Oulllts at nice as they can be, ns

cheap as they can ba. ThU cheapness let us
show you. Wectn'ttcllyoa.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

f0 NOttTII O.UEKN 8TKUF.T

T UrUER 8. KAUFPMAN,
ATXOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO. 2 SOUTH PlilNCE ST., Lancaster, Pa.llydw

OUT OOODB.

ffAQgR & BROTHER.

Frencli Satines.

New Colorings, Novel Drslgns, and also Sta-
ple Styles of KOKCU LIN'S and GKOS

VBKNCU SATINES now open and
selling dally.

SGOTGH 6INGHAHS.

ANDKDSON'S SCOTCH QINGUAMs an
;7.KPHYU9, and AMEBItJAW OINQHAMB,
ZEPUYJ1S, SATINES and CUINTZIS.

, OIN01IAM1 promise to be the Leading
wash Fabtio this season. An early selection
seoures the Choice Styles.

French Dress Fabrics,

Englibh DreBS Fabrics,

Gorman Dress Fabrics,

American Dress Fabrics

AttE NEW OPEN,
AND WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

lager & Brother,
1

.NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCABTKU.PA.

J B. MARTINA CO.

SOME IMMENSE HAUOAINS IN

LINENS!
BLEACHED LINENS.

A very good quality of Bleached Table Llnon
at Mo a y-- nl.

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN8.

At s.1, 42, so, 62. t. 87 cents, 11.00 and 1."S a yrd.
Aleguut patterns of the lateit designs.

CBEAM DAMASK LINENS,

2, K. 35. 37, SO and Si cent a yard. IS pieces of
an Extra Heavy Cream Damask Linen at'SOs
a yard ; worth t22.

LOOM DICE TABLE LINEN.

23a Quality.... Bedncdtol8o.
V4o Quality HeducedtOJOo,
25o Quality Ueduced toatc.
X.o Quality Ueducedto2So.

Wo have J ust received a largo stock of

TUBKIY BED TABLE LINENS.

23 Piters Turkey lied Table Linens atS2Kc ;
worth 35a IS Different Salterns In Xxira
WldeTorkoy ltcdandtireen and Utd at (Oca
yard, Inst colon.

NAPKINS.

About one hundred dozen, some of which
are slightly soiled lrom handling, reduced as
f.llows ;

mo Napkins Reduced to 42o.
76c Napkins Iteductd 10 COo.

SUONapalns Keducedto 7CC
ai'JJ Napkins Itedaord to flic
Jl.tO Napkin Reduced toll 'JO

SitOiNajklii Keducedto II. u

TOWELINO.
SO Pieces Linen Crash TowellngsatSoayird;

voi th 7c. Cotton Crash Toweling, 4o a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

CaRRIAOKS.
QTA.NDAKD WORK.
tJ
EDW, EDGERLEY

UAHUIAGE 11U1LDEH,
NOS. 10, 12, 4T.45MABKKT BTlitCKT, Bear Of

jfostolUce, Lancaster, Pa,
I have In Stock and Build to order Every

Variety et the following styles: Coupe, bug
plcn, Cabriolets, Carriages. Victorias, Bualnrss

Vat(ons, "T" Cart, McC'all Wagona. Burrlea,
Mirket Wagons, Ptiretons, Express Watfons.

I employ inn beat Mechanics and have taell
ltlca to build correctly any atyle of carriage
deblred. The Uuallty. Style and Finish 01 my
work makes It decldtdly the Choapesl in the
inarkM,

Mul't'fl : " Valr CealtPK. Honest Work at
Bottom Prtcos." Please Klvo mo a call.

arhepaltliij; promptly attended to. Prices
lower tbun ull othera. One set of Workii.ea
especially omploj ed ter that purpose.

rjlAKK KOT1CE.

NO LICEN8E AT

ROHREiVS LIQUOR SI ORB,
UNTIL APUID.IBSS n


